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Town reels after rampage kills 6
Off-duty cop blamed in Wisconsin attack
By Robert Gutsche Jr
October 08, 2007

A 20-year-old lawman shattered the calm of a small logging town in theNorth Woods of Wisconsin on Sunday morning, crashing a house party
andshooting to death six high school students and recent graduates, police said.
A seventh victim remained in critical condition Sunday night in nearbyMarshfield, authorities said. A Crandon police officer was treated for minorinjuries and released.
The gunman, whom police identified as Tyler Peterson, was later killedafter he evaded law-enforcement officials, forcing this town of 2,000 about225 miles north of
Milwaukee to be virtually locked down by police for severalhours.
Crandon Mayor Gary Bradley said Sunday afternoon that the suspect was dead.”He was brought down by a sniper,” Bradley said. However, Forest CountySheriff Keith
Van Cleve would not confirm that Peterson had been killed byfellow officers.
Many details were still sketchy late Sunday, but police believe Petersonshot the seven people, ranging in age from 14 to their early 20s, around 3a.m. in a small
downtown home where they had gathered to eat pizza and watch amovie. At least eight people were inside the house at the time of the attack,family members say,
after celebrating the local high school’s homecoming.
Peterson worked full-time as a Forest County deputy sheriff and part timeas a Crandon police officer, said Crandon Police Chief John Dennee, and wasnot on duty at
the time of the shooting.
Police have not released the victims’ names but have scheduled a newsconference for Monday.
While it was unclear what the gunman’s motive was, the mother of one victimsaid he may have been a jealous boyfriend. “I’m waiting for somebody to wakeme up right
now,” said Jenny Stahl, 39, the mother of 14-year-old LindseyStahl, who was killed in the shooting. “This is a bad, bad dream. All I heardit was a jealous boyfriend and
he went berserk. He took them all out.”
Savannah Cleereman, 14, knew Lindsey and the five others who were killed.”Lindsey was my best friend since 1st grade,” she said. “It’s just the wayshe died. She
didn’t deserve it. None of them deserved to die at all. I hadsix friends, but they all died.”
Cleereman said she had been invited to the same house party but didn’t gobecause she was too tired from an early volleyball meet.
Instead, she and a friend – the sister of a young man at the party –stayed at Cleereman’s house together. The two learned of the shooting Sundaymorning when
Cleereman’s friend received text messages on her phone frompeople saying they were sorry to hear about her brother.
“Then my mom came in and told me that six of my best friends were dead,”Cleereman said.
A second victim was Bradley Schultz, 20, a third-year student at theUniversity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee who was home to visit his friends, said hisaunt Sharon Pisarek.
“We still don’t have many details, but from what they’ve told us, there wasa girl next to him and he was covering her, protecting her,” she said,sobbing. “He was loved by
everybody. He was everybody’s son.”
Three of the victims were Crandon High School students, said schools Supt.Richard Peters, and the other three had graduated within the past three years.
“There is probably nobody in Crandon who is not affected by this,” Peterssaid, adding that students would be especially affected. “They are going towake up in shock
and disbelief and a lot of pain.”
Peters did not know whether Peterson had also graduated from the300-student high school. But Crandon resident Karly Johnson, 16, said she knewthe gunman and
that he had helped her in a tech education class.
“He graduated with my brother,” she said. “He was nice. He was an averageguy. Normal. You wouldn’t think he could do that.”
On Sunday afternoon, Crandon residents gathered inside churches and areastores to talk about what had happened.
With the hymn “The Glory-Land Way” being sung by a congregation behind him,James Crawford, 36, tried to talk in a phone interview about his cousin whowas killed.
The Tribune is not identifying the cousin because it was not clearwhether all family members had been notified about the death. “I just can’tbelieve something like this
would have happened here,” he said.
Twenty-five people met for hours inside the Church of Christ in Crandon,which Crawford attends.
Earlier Sunday, Crawford had learned of his cousin’s death when he awoke toa phone call from family members: His teenage cousin, “who wouldn’t have hurta fly,” had
died in a shooting that had happened only three blocks away.
And just when he went outside for a front-yard discussion with hisneighbors, they learned from police that their child, who had been at theparty, was dead, he said.
Crandon is a small lumber town where residents don’t know the street names,but “tell directions by where who lives next to who,” said Bud Evans, 46, anelder at Praise
Chapel Community Church, where victims’ families metthroughout the afternoon.
People are starting to talk about how to heal this week. Dozens of familieswere gathering Sunday night at the church. “To heal,” Evans said, “you justhave to start on
your knees.”
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